CHANGING LIVES...

VERANDER LEWENS...
SAVF CONGRESS 2017

On 19 October 2017, the SAVF celebrated 113 years of existence. On the same day, history was made when for the first time a man was elected to lead the traditional women’s organisation! Graeme Peplar, a businessman from Hartbeespoortdam was elected as SAVF President. The SAVF delivers welfare services to the needy in five of South Africa’s provinces –
Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, Mpumalanga and North West. The SAVF’s presidency consists of volunteers who are dedicated to giving their time and energy to the organisation. With Graeme, serves Rentia Kotze who was re-elected as First Vice President and Dedré Delport a newly elected Second Vice President. Rentia is a Sanlam advisor from Heidelberg and Dedré is a motivational speaker and wears the crown for Mrs SA Universal 2018.

The Congress message of “change” could not have been more appropriate than now. We are looking forward to changing our challenges into achievements.

SAVF het op die 19de Oktober 2017 113 jaar oud geword. Op hierdie dag tydens die driejarelike Kongres het SAVF geskiedenis gemaak.

Suid-Afrika se provinsies, naamlik Gauteng, Noordwes, Limpopo, Mpumalanga en KwaZulu-Natal, dien. SAVF se presidensie bestaan uit vrywilligers wat gewillig is om hulle tyd aan die welsynsorganisasie af te staan. Saam met Graeme, is Rentia Kotze weer as Eerste Visepresident en Dedré Delport as nuwe Tweede Visepresident, verkies. Rentia is ‘n adviseur van Sanlam in Heidelberg en Dedré is ‘n motiveringspreker van Pretoria en dra die kroon vir Mev SA Universeel 2018.

SAVF kongres se boodskap van “verandering” het werkelik tot die organisasie se vrywilligers en personeel gespreek en daar kon nie ‘n beter tyd gewees het om so ontvanklik te wees vir dié groot verandering nie. SAVF sien uit om sy uitdagings in suksesse om te sit.
International Tekkie Tax Day is a fundraising campaign for a proud group of welfare organisations in SA, who came together for the biggest campaign of all time. SAVF is also a proud owner and partner of Tekkie Tax.

We believe that:

"Together we can achieve more than our individual efforts combined."

The total amount of R8 239 625 for the 2017 campaign has been paid out to all beneficiaries. Some participants smile and others wish they had put in more effort. The past five years, the Tekkie Tax campaign raised more than R30,5 million without a national sponsor and just by selling stickers, shoelaces, and T-shirts.

Congratulations to SAVF Congress winners of Tekkie Tax accolades:

3rd SAVF Klerksdorp
2nd SAVF Richards Bay
1st SAVF Carletonville

SAVF is part of the B sector – BRING HOPE. Our sector is slowly but surely
increasing our part of the total income.

Be sure to join the campaign in 2018 by contacting your nearest SAVF office.

SAVF WORKING AS ONE FOR THE GOOD OF MANY.

SAVF renders welfare and welfare related services.
This includes services with regard to:

- Child and youth care
- Statutory work
- Foster care
- Care in children’s homes
- Developmental programmes
- Job creation and life enhancement programmes
- We support individuals and families by combating poverty
- Support the aged and disabled persons
- SAVF FAMNET is a family information and support network for effective parenting and strong, healthy families.
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE BY SUPPORTING US!

If you only give once a month, consider giving to SAVF.
Charity is not a duty but a joy.
Use SNAPSCAN, the quick and easy payment method from your phone.

Your donation has tax benefits.

---

Message from SAVF President

What a year 2017 has been! Despite its ups and downs, the challenges and opportunities, the failures and successes we are profoundly grateful for an amazing year. SAVF is looking forward to change and to take control of circumstances to transform and shape the destiny of SAVF. We will shape the future for our successors to celebrate another century.

SAVF will concentrate on clear goals and objectives for 2018. One of these goals is with our business partners “Loving thy Neighbour”, who will assist SAVF with a social media strategy to bring awareness to our strong but forgotten brand.

I wish you all of the best for the Festive Season. May you relax, rejuvenate and unwind. Most importantly, may you enter 2018 with confidence, positivity and a clear vision of how you can get involved and change South Africa’s people for the better. -Graeme Peplar
SAVF VISION
SAVF creates hope in people with social needs.

SAVF MISSION
As a national welfare organisation to render social services to individuals and families within the community in order to empower them to improve quality of life.